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,1 the household In slow pro-I been so happy I quite forgot my WHO IS TO DECIDE ABOUT down. They will consult with them- the Ritualists appeal ? WU bin th.ir 
»ung, and the hous h lü P: 0„ duties ; and now hut as she spoke ANGLICAN ORDERS 1 sclv.v, inc-ad o! consulting if Jo own Church« ,„«)■ -my o then-clergy
cession walked passta tne n-ti uou , . ---------- lug Authority, and will argue whore either repudiate the nccesslty.orrc-
tbei,WtLnZir simple black gown's, "SieRr Katharine,'' she said, cast- ! London, Sept. 1, 18U5. they ought simply to obey They be- pudiato the fact of the ~Aon of
the pupils In their simple niaca gowns, apologetic glance at the! To Catholics it seems envious that lieu indeed, in an E a T)„ ■■■>,», ltomau ( athohe Orders. And as to all
wltb i rgn bv two Then the com- vUltor 11 Î hnTcome tTleU you that j Anglican Orders should be so ardently but un the c..dt,ion tint the, nny »m. Conformists they wan, to know 
mutely two by two^ lheai the tom v dwi4 for to defended by Ritualists. From theCath-. decide what it was, and may inter,,,', t why the Ang lican clergy, who lor ,
munity. movlDg n e y ^ I while 6tay with Mv. Dalian 1 olio point of view it is not a primary its teaching lor them-, Ives. Let me three centuries have reviled the C a'.h
musical clink 0 . ° w and eniov every moment of hia vUlt. question whether Anglican Orders arc Ink \ as a quite r. --ont il.ustvarum, olio clrrgx, shoual havi*. now b« .miv- j
pended from each „ - ’' é ’ a WouldVou uot'like to walk about the ; valid : the primary qiv stlon is, “ Are a charge of the Anglican llishvp so very auxiou-1„ prove their n.ny ,
right of her position, the stately I gmt I y )U ! Anglicans within the Unity of the of Argvlt, on ihe subject of the ie with 1 the corrupt and idolatrous
of the Mother Superior, her long black garden ■ thank vou Church, in Authority, in Worship, in union of the Churches. The Bishop priests of Rome ? ’
robesand soft-tioidiig veU add g ^ j’ltUe sisitor,' do’- l’aith y For this reason it was that ; said : “Doubtless there must he a ! No one will recognize Anglican
the dignity ot her mien. Not u h, • unexpected privilcc the Holy Father, in his recent invita- closer approximation to ancient ways ; Orders. A ct mice every act
notice of her death hung, yea 8 u > “ 8 ot‘ „it.\isU heads ! lion to English Protestants, did not 1 and modes of worship, both on our side j Ritualist clergy, at the altar or

the chapel door, were the sisterhood and presently a score girusn ntaus , .h” ..... iu.i • and mi tin, side of liane, before anv ! conlessional, must ho eiiher superua
that the daughter * dueal ^VchSistor Katharine trip »My down i IBs Holiness' alluded to the subject, he j unity between us and them onld W ! jural or profane It seems high time 

house had been their guide and friend, watch Motor lvatna, me trip „aii) iu»i, ., , , n Aimlicau ! coi;- a veaitv." Now here we have 1er them to say to the Mcar m .IvsusA strong Wind swept about the the pathway beside an impusina - 1 vai;d w a(fe" lu)t "vaUd, j lhe ..Wmlug for individual Anglicans Christ, -Counsel us,and wo will uoe>." j

house rattling in the casements, or “trunge . „ (8) mav possibly he valid or not the ,„,w. r and the au.hority to dictate Century rolls by alter century, and no
screaming in the, chimneys, and.Sister Is theie nothing 1 ‘"r pu’ val d/ llad 'ne 6aid that they we.e to th- Catholic Church, at well as to tho prognss Is made towards-hen,
Katharine, as she slipped he bolt 1,1 KTL, a fhinff WU Lvm ’ Z an^ valid, he would have contradicted the Anglican F tablLhunuit, what should because no one wil appeal to An l.or, y. 

great door, thought with loving Nit 'i thing, \\illiam, she an • o( h, d, U(!SOT1.a lol. thr»o be the "closer approximation t» II Anglicans would but make that np |
pity of the world's homeless one 0,1 d'd th^hippen he ques- hundred years, llad ho said that they ancient ways and modes of worship." peal, they would he told at once that,
such a bitter night. tinned atroHn» thescarred handhat were not valid he would have insisted Living authority is repudiated by tho the mere question oi ^uceessim, ,s

Still musing, she went slowly to her iojied, strolung tho soaned hand su fluous!y on what tke Church, by Bishop ; the private whims and c:i hut one oi a great number ol obstacles.
cell, but not to rest. A strange anx- lay In Ms. her action, has alwavs ruled ; while bo prices of a little baud ol ft loudly Aug these are the great questions ol schism
ietv lillcd her gentle mind with vague , W » ham, wo.had a’ ®ULh wi,uld have had to'verify matters oi Hears being set up as the Kcch.su, and heresy, which involve not tie fc-or StOmaCll 011(1 LlVCP
misgivings, and every unfamiliar awful fire ! A1 the class rooms we wou would have needed a vast Doc i.v. And the Bishop, seeing that question ol Succession, hut the ques
sound startled her into a strained lis- needed so much, and; ^ dp,rfS8i0U into histoiical and theologi- such a belief is the mere worship of tlon of Divine Jurisdiction. And with-
telling- Often she told herselt that pool to build again, sho said, loadi i„ Jd , llg nad he said that Anglican private judgment, tries to escape from out that Jurisdiction—utterly .ost tn
nothing could bo amiss, for had she not the way to the ruins. Ordtrs were doubtful, he would only the dilemma by declaring that the the Church ol England - even true
lived thirty happy years within these What are you going to do fh Anglican Church of England “ appeals authori- priests would bo waudei lug tu the Ail. lilt IKS!
walls ? I asked, standing by a heap of blackened have^sa.a wtiat^ ^y R| t0 primitive antiquity wilderness, and would have no rigid

“Ah me! "thought Sister Katharine, ma”“ry. „ , who “ defend" them ; their doubt- whereas everyone knows that this to exercise their powers.
“ I am growing old and anxious ; 1 Alas . we can only pray, ^he g beinir proclaimed by three “ appeal ” is really made to the private wonder!ul that Ritualists, so accom
will try to sleep;" and even as she answered sadly, her eyes bi,ah centuries of contention both inside and interpretation of primitive writings, plished and so earnest, do not see that
blew the candle out a pungent odor tears. ^ w.... n«iinn “wnnlil outside the Church ol Euglaud. In- and is, therefore, an appeal to oneself. Jurisdiction is an integral paî t o
lloated into tho little room. One Kate’ said il ban Dallon, d(jed this doubtfulness is a stronger It is this denial of the existence of liv- Catholicity—both having their pledge »
moment she stood wondering, the next it give \ ou pleasure to rebuild the “ ’ont again6t th() valldity of such ing, Infallible Authority which renders in Supreme Authority. Anglican
saw her running noiselessly down the wing yourself ? ordorB tban would be any amount of the settlement ol any controversy nn Bishops have only tho same jmkdic „ .... irivn ||||\||\|||V ^UIML’O
long corridor, which was lillcd with a Pleasure . she gasped. evidence from hard facts. Doubtful possible ; and it is this denial which tlon which is enjoyed by a Ftstmaster I J^:\ULlljll D UUULM'Irl mjlilUD
strange haze. From room to room she ‘'Because, if it would . be„c™" nessastoevery Episcopal consacra- now clouds the vision of all Anglicans, General - derived Iron, exactly the „ Iic„m„k.
ran with but one thought-to reach the d°"p UP r ,hi ’ k „ tlon ■ as to every ordination of priest when considering tho question ot their same source. Law is then nihul r i„Kcim,c i .„lcvimri ,.f v„j..r«, nnuntert
great boil in the sacristy. In two long ^Mterwin^ce It will be or deacon ; as to every “ receiving of orders ; because they will judge Li ®The
winffs stretching on either side lay the I had better btfein at once. ii w Holv Communion’’—and this too I themselves whether their orders are Justice ColeridnO well put it, 1"L Kn<mvr h nomini.m kü-hi R.'.uiw, i‘nr
sleeping household who must be awak- ^ more interesting than being port- confession ; as to vaiM instead of submitting to the -shew^ Churcl^ l lîli!!«r “
Ted- Vhlm^innJ^hme°rr=a nZ fta " ‘‘Twenty thousand dollars, " mur- the validity of every ministerial act judgment of the Holy See. Thy uJf absolutely'^Ipèncfeut on », !
the smoke, making her gasp ana stan I . Qis^r Katharine thoughtfully, from the Elizabethan to the v ictonan I And tho inevitable consequence oi 1 _ n * i nril Bt-aconstield sadiitr s niitimv* of'Vimniiian iii.-tury.ger as she ^ and now the sharp ^^r.îs not that agfcal turn era, is so appaling a chronic woe that this prl b te judleial attitudeis the do- SaHsuim- Is supposed to     b""‘“ 'k'l"l“'"re

crackling of the painted wood was toi n seems to Catholics impossible—im iftving from day to day, from one year . jurisdiction, of which he Sajljvr* <-„illn.;s oi; KnglM,
lowed by a *owe,oi sparks that ht „ he answered| "but possible, consistently with the divine toynn”her yJ, the decision as to indt- *0t ^possess in himself one 8:1 hlMl 'y
upon the ample folds of her lon„ dress. I K. 1 millions in Montana " honor. I vldual clutv. In waiting for their I , , „hr|li \,..i bv tbis gift of I Sadllcr's An.icnt ami M...lern lilitory. withAll unconsciously she gathered up hev „ , Qn^ bad ten cents," sbe said The recent publication by Dom ..Church ..*t0 make a move, they wait ** imaginary iurisdidion the I < q iVuikrTv
robe and shook it before wrenching ,, , , ,,, not know howto Adrian Gasquet, tho famous Benedic I for tbeir own deaths—which will be too I ..lui ,.ier!rv qroceed I Ha,nier'» nui.i - 'aiwi'iK n of sm-ruil ihaturyopen the sacristy door revealing■ a well J . ^Mam hmv good you tine historian, of a Bull and a Brief of ^ Ftttber Faber has told us that, ,0^ de,wM B„m s ....... s.„«t
of lire, through which she dashed to F “ , ’ , Pope Paul 1\ .-found by the learned , ,h ear lsl:! having been granted ,,'li .meniarv -rants Ouecn Eliza N>» I • ......... - "■
where ,ho lo,,g bell rope hung aga,net ate to mt. lw^.id.iMiom^in^ ^ ^ which am « audie’„ce bv Pope t. regor, " j ^mhuim,'‘ " “he new °f SM'r“l
the wall. . . . . Lands kept in the secret archives of the A au- I x\T., he said to His Holiness that he I 0rd(.rs and a Prime Minister is the I

One spring she made, b(jm" b“*. A,ld that uigbt the Mother Superior cau-has naturally exercised theminds wa6 ..waiting for his Church to move.” L,“talion of Jurisdiction Is it pin .'AV
small and,’lSht‘ anda igaln told the community of a large gift of of Ritualist, in regardton‘ba‘ra"ho.M And the Pope replied, "You must (|em t.01lUllve l0 net in eternal in ............
hurst on the still night .a,r' ,„A"a, monevmadothe convent thatthc burned itative value. Ihe I ope decided, i ,hilk of the salvation ol your own . , indim-rence to the di sjier-k„u „ i
and again she pulled the hea.v, rope- "might be rebuilt, and the sister- the reign of Queen Mary, ‘hat all Father Faber then urging that “ine^urce of Jurisdiction, as well as >.,!l,;1": “
already a.ight vsith spai k., - hood wondered much who the gener- clergy who had been ordained by the tl ho fcare^ self-will and individual assured Episcopate and Priest Sii.mer > >v n v. s v.,vy n. ukH. a and u, wit .
felt the very dead in their graves o ^wolü couia ^ but ti0 one gave Edwardine ordinal should be ordamed judgillg/. lhe Pope answered, “ Vou ^J flll(l alg0 \0 the obligation cl ,, , s) i
the hillside must have hcaid the blazon “ passiiv thought to Sister de novo aud unconditionally. Cardi- I are aU . individuals ’ in the English l nitvz_A. F. Marshall in Boston Pilot,
summons. Katharine -Catholic World nal Pole was instructed to show a wise Church> . . . You have only ex-1 1

Then, muffling her head in the long Katharit . __ ______ _ liberality in regard to all secular con- tcni,u communion . . . Your doc x ,,vn„„
veil, Sister Katharine tied back as she I , cessions; but as to Holy Orders the I tr|nes are taught amongst you anvkow. I . .1111 J1!;,.,,, «hmimmils if
had come. Already the convent was An Awkward Dilemma. decla|on was absolute : the new Pro- ‘ Vougmust think for yourself tl^ f™’on! Thèy hlvïï ,'m arve
in commotion, lights Hashed from room funniest and vet the testant rite is of no value. and lor your soui 1 What sound com- tito,'cannot Beep, and complain of the pros
to room, Sisters with white, scared laces ‘U- that ever The Ritualists are now trying to Ben-e ? That one individual ivaHng eil'oct of warmer weather, lhm con

about with armfuls of books and J ^Ltrv .said» escape from that decision by affirm- shottld wait for another in- ^"Mr^m, tîpÏÏidïï,
precious papers, while the supeiior PP n yesterday, " happened ing that the being ordained informa I dlviduai Anglican-or, which is the },p ahAlm organs, it gives good health by 
and some few assistants marshaled the S- cba,.„0 ot' a church in a Ecclesice "—which was the precise ex gem0 lbj„gi for fifty or a hundred | making the blood pure.
pupils to a place of sa.ety. AU^mght ”aaUer tQwn 0*e Sunday i had for pression used in tho Papal Bull-leaves individual Anglicans-is like a soldier PlLLS are the best after-dinner I u. .
the household clung to„othei terror I a „uest a clergyman who had removed I the question as to which form unde- w l0 bas nmtuuied waiting till others I illS| a«sUt digestion, euro headache. I 1,1
stricken in tho rooms farthest from the ^6^ ^ towa 't0 a distant city about cided. A et Cardinal Pole answered who have mutinied shall dictate their , with clloloraI.».*...a-ru. i4lr„"ïïïï„,ïr."5»ti1

•«.r* tr-e i tuu-r su» s as-fg; ssuzs i - mm*.
come, despite her efloits. . I blow. Fears were entertained for his tlon is answered in the . Y I eliminated all priesthood from the I . . Mr. Victor Auger, Ottawa, writes:

'* We should be truly thankful, said n and evory one in the town, the present day ; when every Angli u„iiean Ministry ; and the present /■ i take great ideasure in recomniending to
Mother Anna to her household ; “ and mv friënd, the clergyman, can clergyman who becomes a Ca he \<rarrillgt„„ has just the general nubile Par,neloos... I ill-
yet it was a splendid wing, and I have “he^deepest sympathy for him. lie priest is ordained, unconditionally, ™eacd° Wg opilllon ,Lt there can tve1" dochned ' for

not the money to rebuild. Well it happened that while he was I tn forma, ucciesiœ. -Mho I be no identity between two such last three years with leading vhysuNans
So excitement was followed by a escorting his wife’s remains to her Yet the regrettable thing is that the I bvi0UB opp0sites as the Roman and and have taken many medicines which were

calm, and alter many days Sister former home he met a most charming RituaUsts w!!11 cl®x to ; Le Anglican Holy Orders. Hero we “£$,””ei^td0 ,to pimdwNi'ilis l'was .piite
about tho house | young lady and in less than six question ^ the Apostolic buccess^ havfl .. indivlduaUsm “ settling the ^nd n0w 1 teel as free from duiease

smiling as of old, although she knew months they were married. But the ignoring the truth that the p question, and this too by the rejection as before 1 was troubled,
her hands would be maimed and help- clergyman knew nothing of all this, ot true ciders would be no proo t Authority. But since indi- g FeeL_Mra. E. J. Neill, New Armagh,
less for all her future life. If her lips and when on that fateful Sunday they who possessed them were members = only ultimate arbiter P.T,, writes, “ Pur nearly s„ mm, is
trembled wtou she greeted the new I ^Vnghe stood in the pulpit a”d upon e.r^. Church which has no divine
portress, it was not because of envy in I saw before him tho young widower, tulb vkiests I authority, how obvious is tho duty oi I alee y.lt uiK|,t and as my feet were badly
her heart. With loving kindness she as he supposed, he naturally thought latiioi.ic i i uums. «very Anglican who is in earnest to swo|i6n I could not wror)m y boots for week ».
was given the old duties simplified of hl8 bereavement. So it was thst If they' did. folloir the counsel of Pope Gregory y At la»UI
and lightened to suit her infirmity, durillg his prayer the congregation andUhe ke8‘01‘a"^ a°d all‘“epnetis Father Faber,g account 0t hls aud '«a™ “ “ Jd—iS»,,! reli.1, «ri U»
and w bile the door was opened by a wag amazed to hear him begin to pray who were condem y with that Pontiff should be read at this b ettle accomplished a perfect cure,
stranger, the one time portress still for this young man. He said: CHhe’Patholi^^huEh “ Y u a day by all Anglicans Indeed that
sat in her low chair, under the great -“There is before you, Lord, a on the Cathobc Church, lo couugd is more needed now than it
picture, ready to act as guide to young man who has suffered a recent wrong, and we have the right to con I ^ .q ig43 Fifty years ago there
visitors down the long corridor. and terrible affliction and for whom de™“ry tbolic writoïe^. a“dL reaTlv was thc earnC6t search\ni„ for Autbor,
Here one day there came a stranger we ask your special blessing. Be to all Catho > French ecclesi- uy : and Newman and Manning and
asking for Sister Katharine, who noar and comfort him in his last afflic- inexcusable that a. few > ye”=b e“1®61 hosts of others obeyed it so soon as they 
smiled gently as she bade him tlon, keep him safe in life and be near a-tic,whoa'.bu/eebly mfmwd upon had found it. And on this very ques-
welcome ; and' because he was unused him when death shall remove him from tbe "^AngUean order! (ol liou of Anglican Orders, Newman,

rule, ho asked with his great sorrow. " as champions of Augllean °™era u01Lfter bis conversion, wrote most
"Just think what that poor young course only in îegaid to the n sue 1,^, He Baid that the Protestant 

man and his new wife must have felt cession), well knowing that such his-1 Y( 0rdination were “a cutting
sitting through such a prayer as that, " torical succession more .n(o a docking and twist-

Excuse me, sir," she answered, I the whole congregation gaspc». Pat harm was ‘”6 ^he hcretRal will
blushing Slightly ; “I will conduct ; ou -Indianap . ___ ■___ _ done by tho writings of the apostate ™90ndak ,, or „ uidlpv, which was
t0 r oxciaimed, bow- Heaven  ̂Earth. SS» biïvSw- “ StaKK

iD" Be'seatX si^ «e stalely A wel, known ^ had Readied a ^OrOina  ̂ Catholic ^ and iiiHio^ day, IndF

superior when tho strange^ named smmon on^th j >f ^ \ ^ mRt cal blunders oven stating that the eh^rch"—which was the creation ol a

ÜEÜI
morning:. I havo just come from the taken desire to smoom tmnes over, must think for yourself and for
hill-top'vonder. In that cottage there | should induce Anglicans to rely on a > ^ squ1 Where there is really no
is a poor member of our church. She lictitlous succession, instead ol urgm0 y-,hurch] but each lnan is a Church unto
is sick ill bed with fever. Her two them to escape out of schism. himself, it is tho dictate of common
little children arc sick in the As the question which is now uppei- appeal to that authority which
other bed and she has not got most with the Ritualists is the ce - "^Js, is, and must bo, infallible
ah bit of coal or a stick of tahity o, the .t heir ^'^dVhy ^.iot Ritualists make tha.

wood, or flour or sugar, or any bread. ord®r8'“ may i?can attitudes in appeal? Because they know before- 
r^Ch^Sinr-r^. approachinghthatn very “delicate qaes*- h^what the answer would be. Or 

M"ete.? and »nd them toher, tlon. And the first fact which must 
S °j tl,™ m a id sav ‘Mv friend, 1 strike us is that no Anglican thinks 
have brought vou these provisions in of his orders in connection with their 
have orouBm ‘ ... Catholic authorization ; hut only as to
‘^rn-T of heaven before you eave their historical aspects. And the 
fà'rCle dwelling " second fact which strikes us is that
that little dxvell g. individual Anglican shirks his
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springing to his feet, 
know me, Kate?”

One glance she gave, a vague won
dering on her pale lace, and then 
cried, “William!” while Mother Anna, 
smiling her benediction, glided noise
lessly from the room.

How much there was to talk of ! all 
the happenings of thirty years, and 
the little nun, eager as a child, merrily 
told the simple story of her daily life, 
with never a thought ot hoxv they both 
had changed since they had parted. 
And William Dalian smiled tenderly 
as he recognized the sister he had left 
so long ago.

“We are still alone in the world, 
little woman,” said he, when a pause 
came. “ I have no ties to bind mo to 
the West, and as each year passed 1 
grew more anxious to return.’

Just then there sounded from the 
hallwav the ringing of a bell.

“ My bell !” cried Sister Katherine, 
rising hastily. ‘ ‘ 0 William ! I have
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